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Effects of application Trace Element Fertilizer “Green Cal Light” on Growth and yield 
components of rice breed NO. GK41 

Objective 

To study the effects of application Trace Element Fertilizer “Green Cal Light” mixed with main 
nutrient chemical fertilizer in different ratio for the growth  and yield components of rice breed 

NO. GK 41 planted on field experiment. 

 

Materials and methods 

Materials 

1. Rice Farmers at Samchuk Town , Suphan Buri District. 

2. Fertilizer “Green Cal Light ” (CaO 15%, S 10%, MgO 2%, Zn 2%) from Green Cal (Thailand) 
Co.,Ltd. 

3. Rice Seed NO.GK41. Seed Breed No.GK 41     

4. Chemical Fertilizers formula are 30-0-0, 46-0-0 and 15-15-15.  

Methods 

Planting rice sowed seed NO.GK41 between October 2014 - January 2015. 

1. Planning of the experimental 

Planning of the experimental   apply Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD)  repeat 
test 4 replication and 6 treatments as below. 

Treatment 1 apply chemical fertilizer in usual ratio of farmers. 



Treatment 2 apply Green Cal Light 12.5 kg per 1,600 m2 mixed with 50% of chemical fertilizer 
in usual ratio of farmers . 

Treatment 3 applying Green Cal Light 12.5 kg per 1,600 m2 mixed with chemical fertilizer in 
usual ratio of farmers . 

Treatment 4 applying Green Cal Light 25 kg per 1,600 m2 mixed with 50% of chemical fertilizer 
in usual ratio of farmers . 

Treatment 5 applying Green Cal Light 25 kg per 1,600 m2 mixed with chemical fertilizer in usual 
ratio of farmers. 

Treatment 6 applying Green Cal Light 50 kg per 1,600 m2. 

Note. In the experimental, the chemical fertilizers as usually farmers applied are 46-0-0, 30-0-0 
and 15-15-15 ; 25, 20 and 10 kg per 1,600 m2, respectively. 

2. Preparation field experiment 

All planting area is 14.5 x 39.0 square meters that is consists of 24 plots, each plot is 
width 3 meters and long 5 meters, ridge area for harvesting is 1 x 1 square meters, and the 
distance between the plots is 0.5 meters ,each plot to hit the valleys and adjust the surface 
evenly.  

3. Planting   applying chemical fertilizer and apply fertilizer Green Cal Light. 

When hit the valleys and level surface in each plot evenly. Then sow rice seeds which 
have been soaked and incubated until the seeds sprout roots of rice seedlings about 0.1-0.2 
cm .When seeds is at the age of 15 days, open water in each plot until the water is height of 5-
10 cm.  

When the seedlings reach the age of 20, 50 and 60 days after sowing to put main 
nutrient chemical fertilizer course 46-0-0, 30-0-0 and 15-15-15 25, 20 and 10 kg per 1,600 m2, 



respectively. In the treatments  1, 3 and 5 (usual ratio fertilizers of farmers  ) and apply 
chemical fertilizer courses 46-0-0, 30-0-0 and 15-15-15, 12.5, 10 and 5 kg per 1,600 m2, 
respectively. In the treatments 2 and 4 (chemical fertilizers, Only 50% of usual ratio fertilizers of 
farmers. )  

Trace Element Fertilizer“ Green Cal Light ”is applied  two times, the first  time apply 
together with application main nutrient chemical fertilizer  1st time and 2nd time apply with 
application main nutrient fertilizer 2nd time. As shown in Table 1. 

4. Data Collection  

4.1 Data growth of rice at 1 and 2 months, include   height of grain seeding.  

4.2 Data yield and yield components of rice at harvest include seed weight, percent of good 
quality seed weight, percent of bad quality seed weight  and 100 pieces seeds weight and so 
on. 

5. The statistical analysis 

The data from the experiment is applied to analyze the analysis of variance for the F-
value. 

If the data show differences at the 95 and 99 percent , then will be compared to 
determine the difference application DMRT (Duncan's New Multiple Range Test). 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 1. Application main nutrient chemical fertilizer and Trace Element Fertilizer Green Cal 
Light" by treatments. 

 

 

Treatment 

Ratio apply (grams per plot). 

46-0-0 

 (20 days 

after 

planting) 

30-0-0 

(50 days 

after 

planting) 

15-15-15 

(60 days 

after 

planting) 

Green Cal Light 

(sow with 1st 

time fertilizer 

application) 

Green Cal Light 

 (sow with 2nd 

time fertilizer 

application) 

T1 = IF100 % 234.38 187.50 93.75 - - 

T2 = IF 50 % + GL12.5 117.19 92.75 46.88 58.60 58.60 

T3 = IF100 % + GL12.5 234.38 187.50 93.75 58.60 58.60 

T4 = IF 50 % + GL25 117.19 92.75 46.88 117.19 117.19 

T5 = IF100 % + GL25 234.38 187.50 93.75 117.19 117.19 

T6 = GL50 - - - 234.38 234.38 

Note – The usual ratio fertilizers of farmers is course 46-0-0, 30-0-0 and 15-15-15, 25, 20 and 10 
kg per 1,600 m2, respectively.  

- 50 % of the usual ratio fertilizers of farmers is fertilizing 46-0-0, 30-0-0 and 15-15-15 12.5, 10 
and 5 kg per 1,600 m2, respectively. 

 

 

 



Results and Discussion 

Research results of application Trace Element Fertilizer “Green Cal Light”with main 
nutrient chemical fertilizer in different ratio for yield and yield components of rice breed NO. 
GK41appear below 

1. Growth  

1.1 height of grain seeding 

Apply main nutrient chemical fertilizer as usual ratio fertilizers of farmers in different 
rate, either applied single or in combination with fertilizers Green Cal Light effect the height of 
grain seeding at 1 and 2 months vary significantly (Table 2), shows that treatments with 
application chemical fertilizers usual ratio fertilizers of farmers and reduced to 50 % mixed with  
Green  Cal Light in every ratio that have the largest effect to  height  of the grain seeding. While 
Green Cal Light fertilizer at 50 kg per 1,600 m2 single that has the least effect to the height of 
grain seeding in every growth stages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 2. the height of grain seeding and the green leaves of the seed sowed NO.GK 41.  

 

Treatment 

The height of grain seeding (cm) 

1 month 2 month 

T1 = IF100 % 68.10 a 75.90 ab 

T2 = IF 50 % + GL12.5 67.95 a 76.68 ab 

T3 = IF100 % + GL12.5 68.40 a 78.72 a 

T4 = IF 50 % + GL25 67.50 a 77.95 ab 

T5 = IF100 % + GL25 67.60 a 75.41 ab 

T6 = GL50 64.25 b 74.35 b 

F-test ** ** 

CV (%) 5.86 4.70 

Note. the same letter in the same column do not different significantly. 

Statistical application DMRT 

** Difference is statistically significant. 

 

 

 

 



2. Yield and yield components  

2.1 Grain weight  

Application of main nutrient chemical fertilizer as usually farmers applied ,either applied 
single or in combination with fertilizers Green Cal Light. A result that the yield of the rice harvest 
is difference statistically .Significant (Table 3) shows that the apply main nutrient chemical 
fertilizers as usually farmers applied with  Green  Cal Light 12.5 and 25 kg / 1,600 m2 (IF100% + 
GL12. 5 and IF100% + GL25) has largest effect that resulted in a yield of rice is 709.13 and 
712.05 kg / 1,600 m2, respectively. while the main chemical fertilizers as usually farmers applied, 
and fertilizer Green  Cal Light at 50 kg / 1,600 m2 (IF100% and GL50) result least effect  to  the 
weight of grain, only the 498.38 and 427.71 kg / 1,600 m2, respectively. 

If considered in terms of the increase in yield showed that apply main chemical fertilizer 
with Green Cal Light to every ratio, result grain weight increased compared with application  
main nutrient chemical fertilizer single (Figure 1). 

 



 

 



 

Figure 1 shows the weight of the grain and increase - decrease in grain weight. 

2.2 Percent of good quality grain weight  

Application of main nutrient chemical fertilizer as usually farmers applied in different 

ratio either applied single or in combination with fertilizers Green Cal Light. As a result, the 

percentage of good quality grain weight no statistically significant difference. As a result, the 

percentage yield of good quality grain weight in the range from 93.81 to 94.10 percent. 

2.3 Percent of bad quality grain weight  

Application main nutrient chemical fertilizer as usually farmers applied either applied 

single or in combination with fertilizers Green Cal Light.  As a result, the percentage of bad 

quality grain weight no statistically significant difference. As a result, the percentage of bad 

quality grain weight in the range from 6.33 to 6.71 percent. 



2.4 100 pieces weight. 

Application main nutrient chemical fertilizer as usually farmers applied either applied 

single or in combination with fertilizers Green Cal Light. As a result, 100 pieces weight, no 

statistically significant difference. As a result ,the weight of 100 pieces weight in the range from 

2.91 to 2.95 g. 

Table 3 Grain weight, Percent of good quality grain weight  Percent of bad quality grain weight, 

100 pieces weight of rice breed NO.GK41. 

 

Treatment 

Grain weight 

(kg/1,600 m2) 

Percent good grain                    Percent  

bad 

100 pieces weight 

T1 = IF100 % 498.38 b 93.90 6.57 2.94 

T2 = IF 50 % + GL12.5 536.76 ab 94.10 6.32 2.93 

T3 = IF100 % + GL12.5 709.13 a 93.71 6.72 2.95 

T4 = IF 50 % + GL25 586.55 ab 93.85 6.56 2.95 

T5 = IF100 % + GL25 712.05 a 93.81 6.61 2.91 

T6 = GL50 427.71 b 94.05 6.33 2.93 

F-test ** ns ns ns 

CV (%) 6.43 6.98 6.98 7.28 

Note that the same letter in the same column have no difference significantly. 

Statistical application DMRT 



** Difference is statistically significant. 

3. Effect of fertilizer Green Cal Light to net profit in rice production. 

The major expense of experiment is equal in each treatments (about 1,800 baht per 

1,600 m2) .Separate into labor expense for the preparing field experiment including the planting 

and care is about 1,200 baht per 1,600 m2, and the expense harvest is about 600 baht per 1,600 

m2. The treatments that apply chemical fertilizer as usually farmers applied (IF100% + G0), the 

expense total is approximately 2,800.00 baht per 1,600 m2 (the cost of fertilizer around 1,000 

baht).The retail price of fertilizer Green Cal Light is 500 baht per bag ( 25 kg per bag). And 

farmers can sell rice at 7,000 baht or 7 baht per kilogram. It can be concluded overall net profit 

of the experiment is as follows. 

Treatments that apply chemical fertilizer as usually farmers applied mixed with fertilizer  
Green Cal Light at 12.5 kg / 1,600 m2 (IF100% + GL12.5) make the best net profit  (277.92 
percent) when compared with fertilizers chemical as usually farmers applied  (IF100% + G0), 
while treatments with the apply fertilizers Green Cal light only 50 kg / 1,600 m2 (GL50) results 
profitable least only 28.16 percent compared to application. chemical fertilizer as usually 
farmers applied (IF100% + G0) Also, it is noted that treatments that apply chemical fertilizers as 
usually farmers applied only 50 percent mixed with fertilizer Green Cal Light rates of 12.5 and 
50 kg / 1,600 m2 results net profit higher than treatments that apply chemical fertilizer as 
usually farmers applied are typical of 175.31 and 189.49 percent, respectively (Table 4). 

Experimental results showed that application of Green Cal Light mixed with chemical 
fertilizer. As a result, the yield of rice per 1,600 m2, seed breed No.GK41 as well as net profit 
better than application chemical fertilizer single obviously. 

 

 



Table 4. Effect of chemical fertilizer mixed with Green Cal Light for net profit in the production 
of grain sown.  

 

Treatment 

Expenses (Baht / 1,600 m2). Yield Grain 

Price 

Net Profit 

Net Profit 

(%) Chemical 

fertilizer 

Green 

Cal Light 

Total 

Expense 

(KG./1,600 

m2) 

(Baht/ 

1,600 m2) 

(Baht/ 

1,600 m2) 

T1 = IF100 % 1,000 - 2,800.00 498.38 3,488.66 688.66 100.00 

T2 = IF 50 % + GL12.5 500 250 2,550.00 536.76 3,757.32 1,207.32 175.31 

T3 = IF100 % + GL12.5 1,000 250 3,050 709.13 4,963.91 1,913.91 277.92 

T4 = IF 50 % + GL25 500 500 2,800.00 586.55 4,105.85 1305.85 189.49 

T5 = IF100 % + GL25 1,000 500 3,300 712.05 4,984.05 1,684.35 244.53 

T6 = GL50 0 1000 2,800 427.71 2,993.97 193.97 28.16 

 

Conclusion 

1. Application  main nutrient chemical fertilizers as usually farmers apply with Green  Cal 
Light 12.5 and 25 kg / 1,600 m2 (IF100% + GL12.5 and IF100% + GL25) has resulted in a yield of 
rice  709.13 and 712.05 kg /1,600 m2 respectively. While apply chemical fertilizers in usual ratio 
of farmers single, resulting in a yield of rice only 498.38 kg / 1,600 m2.  

2. Application main nutrient chemical fertilizer rate all rates with Green Cal Light to all 
rates. as a result, grain weight increase when compared with application main nutrient chemical 
fertilizer single. 



3. Application main nutrient chemical fertilizers as usually  farmers apply  mixed with 
Green Cal Light 12.5 kg /1,600 m2 (IF100% + GL12.5) get net profit best (277.92 percent) when 
compare with application chemical fertilizer as usually farmers apply (IF100% + G0).While 
application chemical fertilizers as usually farmers apply only 50 percent mixed with fertilizer 
Green Cal Light 12.5 and 50 kg / 1,600 m2 results that  net profit higher than to treatments that 
apply chemical fertilizers as usually farmers apply which is typical of 175.31 and 189.49 percent 
respectively. 

 


